Pool Side Menu
Woodmead

In accordance with government tobacco legislation, this is a non-smoking restaurant
In the interest of other diners, please put all cellphones on silent
All prices are per person and include 15% vat
Please note that prices are subject to change without prior notice.
The Chef reserves the right to alter or change menu items as per seasonal availability, etc.

WRAPS
Chicken											R70.00
Assorted seasonal greens topped with grilled chicken strips, cucumber, cocktail
tomato, feta cheese and sliced avocado, mustard mayo, dressed with olive oil and
herb vinaigrette and wrapped in floured tortilla, served with chips or side salad

Smoked Salmon		

								R95.00

Banting Option		

								R25.00

Assorted seasonal greens topped with sliced smoked salmon, cucumber ribbons
shaved red onion, calamata olives, crispy capers and chive crème fraîche, drizzled
with olive oil wrapped in a floured tortilla, served with fresh lemon slices and chips
or side salad

Cauliflower, pumpkin or baby marrow base

BURGERS		
Beef Burger											R75.00
200g chargrilled beef patty or chicken breast, tomato, pickles and cheddar cheese
set on a homemade sesame seed bun with chips or side salad

Banting Burger										R80.00
200g chargrilled beef patty or chicken breast, tomato, pickles with grilled mushrooms,
bacon and fried onions served with a side salad

SANDWICHES		
Served on your choice of white or brown bread, toasted or plain served with chips or side salad
Cheese and tomato 				
R42.00
Ham, cheese and tomato			
R49.00
Chicken mayo					R49.00
Ham and cheese 				
R47.00

PIZZA
Margherita 										R52.00
Classic rosa tomato base sauce, mozzarella cheese and fresh baasil

Hawaiian 											R66.00
Tomato base, diced ham, pineapple and mozzarella cheese

CCJ Pizza 											R80.00
Tomato base, diced salami, ham, feta cheese, black olives, chilli, garlic, mozzarella
cheese and rocket

Rocklands 											R75.00
Tomato base, bacon, brie, spiced berry jam and avocado with a tomato base
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Puttanesca Chicken 									R55.00
Tomato base, mozzarella, shredded roast chicken, sun dried tomato, onions, capers,
olives, oregano and garlic

Banting base 									
Banting option cauliflower, pumpkin or baby marrow base

R60.00

ADDITIONAL PIZZA TOPPINGS
Vegetable 											R 9.00
Mushroom, tomato, pineapple, garlic, chilli and grilled onions

Meat 											R19.00
Ham, salami, chicken and bacon

Cheese											R15.00
Feta, mozzarella, cheddar

KID’S MENU
Chicken Nuggets										R42.00
Crumbed chicken served with chips

Fish Fingers										R42.00
Crumbed hake fillets served with chips

Kid’s Pizza (20cm base)									R47.00
Diced ham, fresh pineapple and mozzarella cheese

Healthy Platter										R47.00
A selection of cucumber, cocktail tomato, cheese sticks, apple, grapes and fruit
yoghurt

SWEET STUFF
Soft served gelato in a cone								R22.00
3 Scoops of vanilla ice cream and chocolate sauce				
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R40.00

